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A MULTISPECTRAL DATA SIMULATION TECHNIQUE* 
Marwan J. Muasher and Philip H. Swain 
For remote sensing data analysis, several assumptions are 
commonly made. These assumptions are usually that the data are 
class-conditionally distributed m~ltivariate normal and that the 
data used to train the classifier are representative of the area 
of interest. This second assumption actually has several parts. 
The assumption is made that in the process of training, all 
classes present in the scene are found, and all spectral sub- 
classes of ezsh class are also represented in the training data. 
Furthermore, the parameters of the di~tribution of each subclass 
are also assumed to be known from the training data. Each pixel 
is assumed to come from one of the training classes, and also is 
assumed to be entirsly of one cover type. 
Iu actual practice, these assumptions are not met. The number 
of spectral classes in the area is not known and clustering or 
some other method is used to determine the number of subclasses, 
in addition to estimating the statistics of those subclasses. 
Some of these methods also lead to non-normal subclasse,. In 
particular, the clustering algorithm available thrcugh LARSYS 
truncates the tails of the subclass distributions and so leads 
to non-normai distributions. 
There are also questions relating to a single picture element. 
A single pixel in Landsat data covers an area approximately 80 
meters by 50 meters. More than one cover type may be present in 
this area and result in a "mixture pixel" observation. It is not 
clear how the distribution of the spectral response of mixture 
pixels can be related to the distribution of the spectral response 
of "pure pixels." 
*This work was sponsored by NASA Contract NAS9-15466. 
There has been much speculation in the remote sensing commu- 
nity as to the effect of the non-satisfaction of the basic assump- 
tions. Whenever new algorithms are brought forth, the old ques- 
tions are raised again, indicating that there is insufficient 
understanding of the interaction of the real attributes of the 
data and the theory of the algarithms. At times it is not clear 
whether a particular result is due to aspects of the algorithm 
or to the extent the data set deviates from the assumptions. 
In testing new algorithms, deviations from the assumptions 
may obscure the action of the new process. One way to clarify 
the situation is to apply the algorithm first to a data set 
satisfying the assumptions. 
Such a data set could be obtained artificially, through 
simulation. The analyst could then know: how many classes 
exist in the data; the true distributions of the classes, in- 
cluding normality if desired; the observations could really be 
independent; and no pixel would be a "mixture pixel." New algo- 
rithms could be studied on such a data set with the knowledge 
that any "strange" effects are indeed algorithm rather than data 
problzms . 
In many cases where simulzted data have been used in the 
past, the data were too artificial, in the sense that all 
aspects of the iinage were controlled, removing the natural 
variation in object size, position, and relationship which 
occur in real data. This limited the use of the simulated 
data sets in testing new algorithms. 
The natural spatial information occurring in multispectral 
data could he retained in a simulated image by spatially basing 
the simulation on a classification. It would be even better to 
base the simulated data on a digitized "ground truth" map if the 
spectral characteristics of the cover types were known. By 
basing the simulation on a classification, the number of classes, 
their exact distributions, and the class of each pixel in the 
a r e a  are known. If t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was s u f f i c i e n t l y  a c c u r a t e ,  
then t h e  s p a t i a l  i n f o m a t i o n  h e l d  i n  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  map w i l l  
be close to  t h e  a c t u a l  cover  type  map and a c t u a l  s p a t i a l  c o n t e n t  
of t h e  o r i g i n a l  da ta .  For each p i x e l  i n  t h e  area, a random 
v e c t o r  d i s t r i b u t e d  according t o  t h e  p i x e l ' s  c l a s s  s t a t i s t i c s  
could be generated.  This  becomes t h e  s imula ted  d a t a  v e c t o r .  
S t a t i s t i c a l  Background 
From t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  chosen a s  a  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  s imula t ion ,  
t h e  fol lowing a r e  known: t h e  number ;f c l a s s e s  K ,  t h e  s e t  of 
classes {o i , i= l , . . . ,K? ,  t h e  c l a s s  d i s t r i . b u t i o n s  { f ( ~ i ) , i = l  ,..., K) 
t h e i r  means and covar lances  {ui and C i , i = l ,  ..., K), t h e  number o f  
channels  p, and t h e  c l a s s  of  every  p i x e l  i n  t h e  scene.  
From c l a s s i f i c a l  s t a t i s t i c s :  
(1) Let  X:pxl, A:pxp and b:pxl .  
1f x a N ( o , I ~ )  then  Y = AX + b  Q N (b ,  AIpAT = AR T ) 
(where Ip is t h e  i d e n t i t y  ma t r ix  having d imensional i ty  p) 
( 2 )  L e t  C be a symmetric, p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e  matr ix .  Then t h e r e  
e x i s t s  A, such t h a t  
A A ~  = E (A  i s  denoted C li ) 
To s imula te  a p i x e l  which was a  member of c l a s s  i i n  t h e  base  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  N ( O , I p )  ( t h e  random v e c t o r  f o r  each p i x e l  i s  
indepedent of  o t h e r  v e c t o r s )  i s  genera ted .  (See Appendix I . )  
Next Y = E? X +  p i  i s  c a l c u l a t e d ;  it i s  then a random v e c t o r  from 
t h e  popula t ion  N ( p i , C i ) .  This  p rocess  i s  repeated  f o r  each p i x e l  
of the  base c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and t h e  random v e c t o r s  thus  generated 
a r e  s t o r e d  a p p r o p r i a t e l y ,  i . e . ,  s o  a s  t o  correspond t o  t h e i r  
s imulated s p a t i a l  l o c a t i o n .  
The program r e q u i r e s  a s  an inpu t  a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  map s t o r e d  
on a  r e s u l t s  tape .  The r e s u l t s  tape has t h e  c l a s s  s t a t i s t i c s  
f o r  p-dimensions a l s o  s t o r e d  on it. The program, then. uses  
the r e s u l t s  map and t h e  s t o r e d  s t a t i s t i c s  t o  g e n e r a t e  a p-dimen- 
s i o n a l  d a t a  set, which i s  s t o r e d  on a user s p e c i f i e d  ou tpu t  t ape  
i n  L4RSYS format.  
Appendix I provides  a mathematical d e r i v a t i o n  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
genera t ion  of normally d i s t r i b u t e d  samples. Appendix 11 provides  
t h e  F o r t r a n  program l i s t i n g  f o r  t h e  s imula t ion  program. Appendix 
I11 provides  t h e  C program l i s t i n g  f o r  t h e  same program. 
APPENDIX I 
APPENDIX I 
L e t  U1 and U 2  he  two random v a r i a b l e s  independent and iden- 
t i c a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  Uniform ( 0 , l ) .  
Then l e t  Z1 = (-2 l n  ul)' cos 2nU2 
and Z2 = (-2 l n  ul)' s i n  2nU2 
then Z1 and Z 2  a r e  independent and i d e n t i c a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  
normal ( 0 , l ) .  
Proof: 
-
1 o<u l< l ,  0<U2<1 
f  (U1,U2)  = 
otherwise  
! is t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  d e n s i t y  f u n c t i o n  of two independent uniforms. 
The Jacobian of  t h e  t r ans fo rmat ion  is: 
= 0 otherwise  
The side conditions g?ve - c Z1 < =, - < Z2 < m. 
Strictly speaking, Z1 cannot equal zero; however, prob (Z1= O)= 0 
as we are working with continuous densities. 
To test the effectiveness of the pseudo random vectors in 
the multivariate case, random vectors distributed N(O,Ip) were 
generated and then tested with a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Since 
the multivariate normal cdf is difficult to evaluate, the sum 
of squares was calculated and compared to the Xp2 distribution. 
For sample sizes greater than 100, the pseudo random vectors 
were distributed properly. For sample sizes less than 100, the 
K-S test is not valid. Since we would generally (over an entire 
area) be working with more than 100 points per class, this was 
not pursued further. 
In addition, the sample covariance matrices were tested for 
homogeneity against the true class statistics. For sample runs 
of up to 2000 points, there were not significant differences 
at the a = 0.10 level. 
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* nochan  -- Numher o f  c h a n n e l s  i n  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
* n o c l a s  -- Nun~bet- 04' classes i n  o r i s i n a l  s t a t i s t i c s  
* n o p o o l  =- Number o f  r o a l c d  c l a s s e s  
* ~ n t c l s  -- C . l a s s ~ f  i c a t i o n s  a r r a 3 ,  








a I n i  t ~ a l i  zc a 1  1  r.!at-.iablcz used  i n  zwr.1 7.c 
* E x t a t - n a l  ~ . . ~ . ~ t - i a b l c r  . I r e  a l . u i l a b l e  t o  all f l ~ r t c t i o n s  
+ w i t h ~ n  w h i c h  t h r v  a r c  d c c l a r c d  
*i 
m a i n ( ) ( .  
e x t e r n  i n t  nuola i - .  nochan t  n o r o o l .  f d l .  n o r n t z ,  n o l i n e ,  t-ecnum; 
e x t e r n  i n t  i e r ,  fd2 ,  
ext.crn f l o a t  e r s ,  u r r c r C 5 3 ,  lowerC53 i  
i n t  . i .  I::, f e t v c 3 C 5 3 ,  debus, i r i f oC173,  r n t c l s C 1 0 0 0 1 ,  .j.!, i ~ o l i  
i n t  ii, ldor te,  i*, ma, mb, nic; 
i n t  noch, nocomp.. i z t - o r ,  i cnd, i x ,  i b c s ,  
irtt l n w r t ,  i Z .  icucnt., i = ,  11, i n t d . l t .  ~ s t a t t b l ,  i ~ ,  i o ,  i t ?  nine, no, i n ;  
i n t  nosam, r o s ,  r f d l i  
i n t  f d:?, f d4, e r r s ;  
c h a r  bufC 15001, c d c l  im, + i : l ,  +c2, +c3, datou tC2 l l lO1 ,  obufC21003;  
c h a r  rnameC303, t t l C 4 1 l i  
char. m v f i  1  eC301, cmf i leC301, o~nameC:303i 
f l o a t  zC6103, r e r n t ,  r; 
f l o a t  hC63CGJi 
d o u b l e  rmeanC311C11; 
f 1 o a t  dataC133, ~ 2 C 6 1 0 1 i  
f l o a t  c l a ~ n t C 3 5 1 ;  
f l o a t  mohufC303i 
d o u b l e  iuarE31IC61C41,  reva t - ,  imeanC31 lC63,  t l f  l o a t ,  t 2 f  l o a t ,  remean, remean; 
d o u b l e  t e m ~ l .  t e m ~ 2 ,  t e m ~ 0 ,  a C 2 0 I c  a2C63; 
d o u b l e  s s t t (  ), l o g (  ) r  c o s (  ) .  +mod( 1 ,  st  t, Q; 
f *  b a s i n  rnarrb p r - n ~ v a m  
* i f  debus  i s  s e t  t u  mlnu: unc t h o  f u l l o w l n r  1:. 
w i n t e d  o u t  f o r  u a r i f i o r t i o n  on  u s r  t e r m i n a l :  
* noohan# n o ~ o o l ~  f e t u c 3 ,  i n f o ,  c n t c l s ,  n o ~ n t s ,  n o l i n r ,  2, u r r e r ,  lower4 
*/ 
debus  li 
e r s  = . 00001; /* r e a d  r e c o r d s  2,4,5,  & 6  o f f  r e s u l t s  tape*/  /* s k i p  r e c o r d s  l r 3  */ 
r r r d l t o 5 (  b u t ,  f e t u o 3 ,  2.  i n f o ) ;  
n o c h  = ( (  (nochan+1) /2 ) *2 ) ;  
nocorn* = (nochan* (  nochan+1)/ '2);  
i s t o r  = nocomr * n o p o o l ;  
i e n d  = nochan  * n o p o o l  + i s t o r ;  
nosam = 4 * ( ( n o ~ n t s  + 9 ) / 3 ) ;  
i f  ( nochan>S) C 
p r i n t f  ("Number o f  c h a n n e l s  i s  :/.d b u t  i n t e r n a l " ,  nochan) ;  
p r i n t $ ( "  s t o r a s e  o n l y  a l l o w s  S \ n " ) i  
p r i n t f  ( "E:cecut ion t e r m i n a t e d  a b n o t - . n a l l ~  \ n W ) ;  
e x i t (  )i 
> 
i f  ( n o r o o l > 2 9 )  < 
p r i n t f  ("Number o f  ~ o o l c d  c l a s s e s :  i s  Xd b u t  i n t e r n a l " ,  n o p o o l  1;  
PI - in t f ( "  s tor -asc o n l y  a 1  locus 291.n" ) i  
~ r - i  n t f (  " E x e c u t i o n  te t -mi  n a t c d  atbnot-ma1 l u  '\no ); 
e x i t (  1;  
, 
i f (  no~nts:)-100Ci) < 
p r i n t f  ( "Number o f  r.oin1.s p e r  l i n e  i s  Xd b u t  i n t e r n a l " ,  n o p n t s ) ;  
~ r i n t f  ( "  s t o r a s c  o n l v  . i l l inets  iOOO\.rt" 1 ,  
r r i n t f  ("E:recut.ion t c r - m i ~ . ~ a t c d  a h n o t - m ~ l l r .  ' \.nu); 
lexi  t (  ) .  
:I 
p r i n t *  ( " noohan-%d, nopual-:/id\ n", noch. in ,  n o r o o l  ) ;  
i f [ d e b u p  -s - 1 )  
f o r  ( k=C!, IrC;.noch.an; ++I::) 
pp i r l t . f ( " fe t .~~c:3[Xd3 - XJ '\.n", I:, tct.r>c:I-:CIrl), 
for (k= i . ) ,  I:<iendi 1: - k+ lO)  i 
f J ;  jr: -k+9;  ++j) 
p ~ . i n t f ( "  X f " .  -C i 3 J ,  
pl-. i n  1. f ( " '\.. n  " j , 
:r 
pr.int.+ ( " ' \ . ,nFie l r l  z ~ ; . c :  " 1 :  
~ r i n t f !  "'\.n l i n e  ?.d t o  7.d wit.h i n t e r v a l  Xd", 
i n f o C 4 1 ,  i n f  uC51, i n f o [ & ] ! ;  
~ r . i n t f  ( " ~ n  ool:: r : X 4  t o  Xd 1tji1.h i n t e r v . 3 1  %d\.n", 
i n f o C 7 1 ,  i r t f  oC81, . r i f o C s l ) ,  
pr in t .+(  "Numher o f  1  i nes c l . x s s i f  i e d  i s  !I/;d'\.?", no1 i n e l ;  
p r l  n t t . (  "Number- o f  p o i  r l t s  c l a - s i  t i  e d  Pet- 1  i ne i s  %d\.nt', n o ~ n t ~ )  i 
f o r (  j=0; .i<nuchan; +*..I) ,C 
r r i n t f ( " u r r . e t r : / . . d l  1 X f  ", .I, u f rc rC . iY ) ;  
pr1nt.f ( "  lowel-.C'/idl - :/if '\.nu, .,it l ua !e rE j ] ) ;  
1 
1 
r r a d 6 r e c (  h u f ,  ~ n t c l s ) ;  
i f (  dabus == -1 )  C 
p r l n t f  ("'\.nfit-.st. l i r l e  o f  r e c : o r d  7.d f o l  lows\n" ,  T.ecnUm); 
for.( j=0; i < = n o r n t s ;  ' j = j + l 0 )  < 
f o r (  k= j; k<=.j+Y;  ++I0 
p r i  n t f  ( " '/id", ~ n t c l  E.[ 1'1 i 
~ r ~ n t f ( " ' ~ . . n " ) i  
1 
3 /* ~ ~ a k e  a  a-.oiu o f  s t .a t i : t i os  a r r a y  z */' 
f o r (  i x - 1 ;  ixbc-lend; ++i;<) 
z2[i;t3 - zc ix -13 ;  
/* C r c s t c  o u t r u t  f i l a  * f '  
r c t s ( " \ . . n S r c c i + . v  l i n c r r ~ i n t c t - .  c ~ u t r u t  f i l e  r a t h n a m c  ", o r n i l m e ) i  
t d 2  - crust( orname, 1:'777?, 
I f ( f d2C0) 
P r l n t f ! " C a n n o t  r.:v.~:.at l r .  o u t r u t  ( i l c  X:'\,nM8 orname);  
FCd1 - 1; 
s e t - (  " 5 r c c . i f s  zimulat.ed d a t a  PDS f i l c  r a t h n a m c :  ", rname);  
s e t ? !  " e n t e r  3 OC) r h a r  t.1 t l c :  ' \no.  t t l )  ; 
oet:( " ' \ n S r e c i f ' u  mcan *vcc:tot- f i l e  rat.hnamc: ", m v f i l c ) ,  
~ e t s l  " ' \ nS~cc ; r  c:o~.~;vi.lncc m a t r i x  f 11 c ral.hn.sme: ", cmf i 1 e l ;  
r d c o r c n (  r f d l ,  r n a m c l i  
r u t f m t !  r . f d l ,  1, nos.lrn, n l > l i n c ,  8, nachan)  
r u t t t l ! ~ . f  d l ,  tt.1); 
fd:3 -. cv.eat(mn.rfilt:,C\777); 
if'! f dS.::O\ 
~ r - i n f . f ( " C , ~ n n o t  c.t-,l.r;T. m v i i l c  X z  !MP. IN) \ .n" ,m\?t i lc ) ;  
t d f l  - cr.c: . -~t!r . :mf~lc . ,~~'J'?7) . ;  
1 fl f d4c;i*) 
pt- lnt. f !"C.~nnot. t  ,:.t-.r.;,t. o m t i l e  7.-: ! f I f iXb i~ \ ,n " ,c :mf i l e ) ;  
/ * I!lp 1 7, c  ,:, 11 t, r IJ t, p.1 2 8: r., rIQ *," 
d e l i m  r " ................................................ 
c  1 .- +D.st,.~ C. i rnu l j  t.i on I.l::i rts Bo::.-Mu1 1 r.r i3c la t . i  a n s h i  r.+'?; 
~ . t - i n t f  ( fd?,  " \ .r \ ,n\. .n\ r ~ h r \ . r ~ % r \ . r ~ % r \ . r ~ " ,  I c l l m .  cl . .  d c l  i m )  . 
F.r i n t + 1 f 42, " '.. n  L I n c '/; d  t o  1 I n c X d I! i t h i n t o-.*..+a 1 :I. d '.. n  " , 
i n f o L 4 3 ,  i n f  oC53, infoLC.]! ;  
~ r ~ n t t !  t'd2, '"\.n Column 7.d t o  c o l u m n  Xd w i t h  in t . c r . *~a l  'f.d '\.nu, 
i r t foC71,  int 'oC83, inf 'oCY3 ) ;  
r r i n t f (  fd2 ,  "'\.r~ channcl::: u r c d  't n "  1 .  
f o r (  i x - . l ;  i-,~:-nuchan; ++i.:c) 
~ r . i n 1 . f   f d2,  " X d  X f  -. :/.f\.nU, tet*..>c3Cl:::-l l, l o c r e r t i x - 1 1 ,  
u r r c r C  ir::-13 ) ;  /* n t j t ~ u t  r ~ c w  p a 3 ~  char-.actct- +./ 
~ r i n t f  l d2,  "'\,014"); /* Fi lct .or covar- ranca m a t r i c e s  a/' 
i b e ~  = 1; 
f o r (  i x -1 ;  i x < = n o r o o l ;  + + i x )  C 
i d o n e  - i h c l  + nocomv - 1; 
k  - 0; 
f o r (  i y = i b a 3 ;  is(:-idonc; + + i u )  < 
k = k + l i  
a t k l  = sCiv-13; 
3 
/+ c a l l  f u n c t i o n  t o  r c r f o r m  t a c t o r i n s  *./ 
m f s d ( a ) ;  
i f l i e r  == -1 )  
~ r i n t f  ( f ' d2 ,  " E r r o r  - l \ n " ) ;  
i f (  ier>=l)  
r r i n t f ( f d 2 ,  "Er-t-or s t  l ' \.n"!; 
i f ( ( i e r  == -1)  I I  l i e r  >r 1)) 
e x i t ( 1 ) ;  
k = 0; 
f o r t  i y = i b e s ;  i r < = i d o n e ;  + + i u )  C 
k = k + l ;  
ZC~Y-11 = aCk3; 
> 
i b e s  = i b e s  4 nooompi 
> 
/+ i n i t i a l i z e  r a n d o m  number  o r n e t - a t o r  */ 
$ r a n d (  1) ;  
. i n i t i r l i z e a r r ~ ~ s  +/ 
f w ( m a = l ;  m a C = n o c l a s ;  ++ma) C 
o l r ~ n t f m a l  = 0. 0; 
f  o r ( m b = l j  mbC=noohan; ++mb) C 
imeantma3Cmbl  = 0. 0; 
rmernCma3tmbl  - 0. 0; 
f  o r ( m c = l ;  mcCrnochan i  ++mc!) C 




t = 25. Oi 
l n w r t  - Oi /* t h i s  w h i l e  l o o p  1: r - e ~ c a t c d  t o r  each l r n c  i n  t h e  c l r s s i f i c r t i o n  */ 
w h i l e ( r e c n u m  r- 6 )  < 
l n w r t  = l n w r t  + 1 ;  
-3 = lnwr- t ,  
f  = +'mod( s, t.); 
1 f ( f  =? t:) 1.5) 
rr-1 n t f  ( " X d  Line :  out. o f  X J  at-r. c o m r l e t e d ' \ n " ,  
l no r r t ,  n o l i n e ) ,  
i2 - 0 ;  
i c o u n t  - 4. 
f o r !  1.::--1; ~ ~ r ~ : l : . - n ~ r r t t . = ,  ++ 1.... > ,f 
~ r : o v n t  - ico?lrtt. + 1 ;  
i.2 = p n t c l  3; 
i ~ o l  - ( i Z - 1 )  * nochan ,  
I b e ?  - (12-1 t I' nacctmr, 
1.- z i t leg; ' 
+ car ( , ..(= 1  , i .i..5- , -nochan;  + + i r J  < 
Q a r ( l ~ 1 ;  lz(ri.,,,; + + l z )  ,c 
k - k + l ,  
t ,C l i3C121  - =[I::-11; 
i+ ( i , . , ,  I -  i z )  
t t [ l = J [ i . ~ ]  - 1:). 0, 
.i 
f o , - . { i > i ~ l ,  l r . : . : " r~oct l ,++i . i . j  { 
.i12C1.~1 - r-.and( ) ,  
a C 1 v. 3  - t-..> n d ( ) r 
a2Ci'.i.l - a,'[ii..J / 3'1767. , 
a C i , r 3  - a C i u 1  / 32767 . 
a [ l . r ]  T :ql-.?,l -2 0  1( la:ol(a2Cl,,..])) )L C : S I E ( ~ .  28311 it a c i y ] ) ;  
:} 
c l i i ~ . n t . [ i 2 1  = s : l . i r n t C i 2 3  + 1 0, 
+or  ir.-1, i- ; . ' : :--rl~ctlar~; ++i.i) C 
d a t a C i . r I  1 0.  1 5 ,  
1 3  = n o ~ c ~ o l  tL nocomp + i r o l  + iu;  
f o r (  i ;2=1, 1z6:::nco~::har~, + + i z )  
dataCi.c.3 - dat.aLi.,.l + b t i u l t  i z l  9 a C i z 3 ;  
d a t a t i u l  = d a t a C i i - 3  + zCi7-11,  
i n t d a t  = dat ; rCi . ; l  + . 5 ;  
1f(intJa?:.:O') i n t d a t  = 0 ,  
i + ( l n t d i l t : . . 2 5 5 )  i n t d a t .  - 255, 
i s t a f C i r 3  = i n tda t . ,  
r o s  = ( i v - l ) * n o s a m  + i c o u n t  - 5 ,  
i f (  r o c 3 2 1 0 0 )  p r i n t f ( " d a t o u t  i n t e r n a l  b u f f e r  f u l l \ n U ) ;  
> 
> 
i i  - 01 
t o r (  iv-OJ ivCnos rmi  + + i v )  C 
f o r (  iz-0; i z c n o o h a n i  + + i z )  
o b u f C i i + + 3  = d r t o u t C n o s r m * i z  + i v 3 ;  
> 
r d s l ~ o s ( r f d 1 ,  l n w r t - l ) i  
i f (  ~ u t l i n e ( r f d 1 ,  l n w r t - 1 ,  o b u f ,  nosam*noohan)  != 0) 
r r i n t f ( " P u t 1 i n e  t o  PDS o u t r u t  f r i l e d \ n W ) ;  
r e r d 6 r e c (  b u f ,  r n t c l  s); 
> /* e n d  o f  w h i l e  l o o p  */ /* 
f o r (  i 2 ~ 1 ;  i2<=18i + + i 2 )  C 
? r i n t f (  f d t ,  " \n  Xd \n",  12); 
f o r (  i i=l ;  i i < = n o c h a n ;  + + i i )  C 
f o r (  j j c i i ;  j j < = n o c h a n i  + + j j )  C 
r r i n t f ( f d Z 4 "  X C  ", i u a r C i 2 3 C i i l C j J l ) i  
> 
r r i n t f (  f d 2 ,  " \ n W ) ;  
> 
> 
f o r ( i 2 t l i  i2C"lPi  + + i 2 )  C 
p r i n t f (  f d 2 ,  " \ n M ) ;  
f o r t i i l l ;  i i < = n o a h a n i  + + i i )  C 




f o r (  i r r l ;  i p < = n o c l a s .  + + i p )  C 
f o r ( i o = l i  i o C = n o c h a n i + + i o )  < 
i f ( c l r r n t C i r I > O .  0 )  C 
t l f l o r t  = i m e a n C i r I C i o 3 ;  
t 2 f l o r t  = c l a ~ n t C i ~ l i  
r m e r n C i ~ 3 C i o l  = t l f l o a t / t 2 f l o a t i  
> 
f o r (  i  t = i o ;  i t < = n o o h a n i  + + i  t )  < 
i f ( c l r ~ n t C i ~ 3 > 1 .  0 ) C 
r e r n t  = c l a ~ n t C i P 3 i  
r e v a r  = i v a r C i ~ 1 C i o l C i t l j  
r e m e r n  = imr rnC i p I C i o 3 i  
s emean  = i m c a n C i ~ l C i  t l i  
temp0 = r e v a r / ( r e r n t - 1 .  0 ) ;  
t e m r l  = r r m e a n / r t r n t i  
t e m p 2  = s e m e r n / ( r e r n t - 1 .  O ) i  
i u r r C i r 3 C i o l C i t 3  = tamrO - ( t e m r i * t e m r Z ) i  





I* o u t r u t  r e s u l t s  */ 
f o r (  i ? = l i  i ~ C = n o o l e s ;  ++i?)  C 
r r i n t f ( f d 2 , "  C l a d s  number X d  X f  ?o in ts \n \ .n \nH,  
i ~ ,  o l r ~ n t C i r 1 ) ;  
p r i n t C (  fd2,  " A c t u a l  S i m u l r t r d \ n " f  
p r i n t f t  fd2,  " Maan mean\nN i 
f o r (  i x s l ;  i x Z ~ n o c h r n i  + + i x )  C 
n i n e  = nooomp * n o c l a s  + ( i ~  - 1 )  * nochan; 
? r i  n t f  ( f d2, " C h a n n e l  Xd ( %6. 3 f  - Y.6. 3f ) %6. 3f X 6 .  3 f \ n W ,  
f e t v o 3 C i x - 1 3 ,  1owerCix-13. u r r e r C i x - 1 1 ,  t Z C n i n c + i x I ,  
r m e a n C i ~ 3 C i x I ) i  
mobufCix-13 - r m c a n C i r I C i x 1 ;  
> 
e r r 5  = w r i  t o (  f d3, mobuf ,  4*nochan); 
i f ( e r r 5 < 0  
? r i n t Q ( " E r r o r  o c c u r r e d  w r i t i n s  R e r n  V e c t o r  f i l e  (MAIN) \ n W ) i  
p r i  n t f  ( $62, " ' \n\n\n\n' \n O c t u a l  C o v a r i a n c e  W : r t r i x \ . n M ) ;  
f o r (  no= l ;  no<:-nocomr; ++no) C 
n i n c  7 ( i r - 1 )  * nocomr; 
r C n o 1  - ~ 2 C n i n c + n o l ,  
> 
rortmt,:(a, fct*. .+c3); 
~ r i n t f !  fd2,  " \ n ' \ n \ n ' f , r ~  Simulated C o u s r i a n c e  Rat r i ,< \n "  1;  
no = I). 
f o r (  i o -1 ,  ioc:-nochan, + + i o )  .: 
for.( i n -1 ;  ln,:.-lca. + + l n )  < 
n o  = no + 1; 
aCno3 - 1 . ~ a r C i r . 3 C i o I r i n l ;  
mvbufCno-13 - i*?;rr-.C i r . l L  i u l C l n 3 ;  
:1 
:> 
wr.tmt.:.(a, f ctl,rc3,; 
e r r 5  - wr.1 t c (  i d'l, ms~buf, 'l*r~ocomr.), 
I f ( crr5.':O 
v r ~ n t f  ( " E r r o r  c~r..c.ur*r.cd 101t.ltln3 cm f l l c  (MCIIN) \ n u ) ;  
r ~ i n t f  ( d2,  " \ . 0 1 4 " ) .  
:> /* c e r . i t  termlna?.er.  a c . t i ~ ~ i t i e z  on o r c n  f i l r : ?  a n d  + l u s h e r  
* t h e  o u t r u t  b u t f e r  ccx i t .  i r  r a r t  o f  t h c  c  l i b r a r u  */ 
~ r i n t f (  " : ~ , t ~ r i t c ,  c 1 s  t i n i s h e d \ n "  ) ;  
v v l n t f  ( " \ . n  The r lmu la f .ed  data  i ~ n  PDS to t -mat )  i s  a t  '/;I \nu,  P n m r ) i  
p r i n t i l  "The  l l n c r r - l n t c r  o u t r u t  f i l e  i c  a t  :s I n " ,  orname); 
p t - i n t f (  "The Hcan  *..3cct.or f i l c  1-r irt Z r  t n " ,  m v t l l o ) ,  
p r i n t ( ' (  "The C:o<lat-lance Watr i . : :  f i l c  i i -  a t  %r \nu,  c m f i l e ) .  
~ d s c l  ose(  P +  d l  ) ,  
or..ci t (  1;  
> 
* end  o f  m a i n  p r o s r a m  *./ 
........................................................ 
/ f u n c t l o n  t o  r e a d  r e c o r d s  1 t h r u  5 f o l l o w s  * /' 
r e a d 1  toS(  b u f ,  f'et*.ao3, word, i n i  o )  
i n t  * fe t * . l c3 .  *i n f  u, 
c h a r  *buf ;  
f l o a t  *word; 
C 
e x t a r n  i n t  n o c l r s ,  nochan, n o ~ o o l ,  f d l ,  n o p n t r ,  n o l l n e i  
e x t e r n  f l o a t  u ~ r e r C S 1 .  lowerCS1; 
i n t  e r r 1 1  J, k,rronuclrl s t a t s i r r i  
o h r r  t b u f C 4 l i  
f1o.t i b m d r o O i  
f d l  = open( " /drv/rmtOw, 0 ) ;  
i f O d l ( 0 )  
? r i n t f ( " C a n n o t  o r r n  9 t r k  t a p *  f i l r  (READlTOS) \ n w ) ;  /* s k i p  r e o o r d  1 */ 
a w l  P r r a d (  f d l ,  buf ,  1500); 
i f t a r t - 1  *= -1)  
~ r i n t f  ( " E r r o r  o c o u r r e d  i n  r e a d i n s  r e c o r d  1 (REt3DlTOS) \n" )i /* r r r d  r e c o r d  2 */ 
rrrl = r e a d (  f d l ,  bu f ,  1500); 
i f ( r r r 1  == -1) 
r r i n t f ( " E r r 0 r  oocu r red  r e a d i n s  r e o o r d  2 (REfiDlTOS) \nW) ;  
n o o l r r  = bufC193; 
nochrn  = b u f  C233, 
nopool  = b u f C 3 l l i  
f o r ( J n 0 ,  kr33;  jcnochan; ++j,l:-I:+O) 
C r tuo3 tJ3  - burCk3; 
f o r (  k+32+4*noohen, j-0; j<Z*nochan; ++.it I(-l:+4) C 
tbufE03 = bufClr l ;  
tbu fC11 b u f C k + l I i  
tbufC23 = bufCk+21; 
tbufC.33 - bufCk+31; 
i f  ( JCnochan) 
l o w a r t  il - ibmdcc l  t b u f  1; 
e l s e  urrcr,C .I-nnchanl - i bmdcc! t b u t  ) ;  
> /* I ~ S P  r e c o r d  3 c.f 
e r r l  - r e a d (  f d l ,  t + ~ ~ f ,  lSi~c.~J, 
i f ( c r r 1  -- -1) 
p r r n t f  ("Eri-,ot. uc.cuv.r cd  t -cadi  113 v.~.cot-d 3 (HEADITUS) \nl ') ;  
recnum - bufC111, 
w h i l e ( r c c n u r  -- 3 )  < 
e r r l  r r e a d !  t d l ,  bu t ,  151:)0), 
i f ( e r - r . 1  -: - 1 )  
rv.1 n t f  ( "Erv.c*r- ncc? l r rcd  r e a d 1  na r e c o r d  t h r c c  (REAISlTUCJ) \nu 1; 
r r c n u r  - buf I 1  1 I .  
> 
/'+ Handlo r ec:ord 4 *.I 
s t a t c i  :c -. n o c h . ~ r ~ c r ~ o r ~ o o l  +   no char^+( nochan+l  1 / ' l ) c .no roo l ;  
for.():-O, 1-16, I - . : - tat . - i=c,  ++I:, .I-.1+4) C 
t b u t  COI - but'[ 1, 
tbu f ' [  1 I - bu t  l . I + l I ,  
t b u f  C23 - bufE 1+11, 
tbuYC31 - b u t t  1+.33, 
word1 k3 - I bmdec! t.buf ) ,  
> 
at ' r l  - r e a d (  * d l ,  hu4. 1TOCr); 
i f ( e r r 1  -= -1) 
r r i n t C ( " E r r o r  o c c u r r e d  r e a d i n 3  r e c o r d  5 (HEADITOS) \ n " ) ,  
n o ~ n t s  = (butC181<":8 1 ( b u t t 1 9 1  & 0 3 7 7 ) ) ;  
n o l i n e  - (bufC2'51':':8 I (bv fK231  & 0377,) ;  
lntoC43 -L (bufC38Id;.:8 I (bu fC391 & 0 '377)) ;  
i n f o C S l  = (butK423<::8 I (buf 'C431 & 03771); 
infoC63 * (butL461C<:H I (butC471 5 0377) ) i  
i n f o [ 7 1  ( b l ~ f  CJ03<<P I (butC313 b 0377) ii 
i n f o t 8 1  = (buf'L543(..;8 I (buiC533 & 0377) ) ;  
i n foC91  7 (bufCS81/<:8 1 Ibu iCS91 & 0377) 1 ,  
$ 
Lnt noo l r s ,  no?o@lr noohrn, f d i .  no rn t s ,  n o l i n e i  
f l0.t u ? ? ~ t S l ,  1 0 ~ ~ t S l i  
f l o r t  i b m d r o ( b u f )  
o h r r  *but ;  
c 
L n t  k, I , m ,  t i n t i  
o h r r  nbuf t23 ,  t o h r r  t ~ m r 3 ,  bvtaC41, s isn ,  
f l o r t  word) 
m = 0; 
r i  on r 0000, 
i f ( b u f t 0 1  < 0) 
s i s n 70200, 
t i n t - ( ( ( b u t t 0 3  & 0177) - 6 4 )  * 4 ) ,  
w h i l o ( b u f C 1 l  :\ 0 )  C 
b ~ f C l I - ( ! b ~ t L l J ' ~ < 1 )  & 63761, 
*+m, 
> 
I( r 8-m, 
nbufC01-buf C23, 
n b u f t  1 3 ~ b u f  C 33, 
f o r (  1-1, l<?I<, + + I )  
nbufC03-( ( n b u t I .  1:.'.1) L 01771, 
n b u t t l l - (  t r ~ t ~ u f t i I ~ > l )  & 0177) )  
3 
f o r (  1-1, l<-m, + + I )  C 
h u f f ~ I - ( !  b~t t21.* : ;1)  8, 0 3 7 6 ) ,  
bu4 t31 - (  (butC51,;*;1) % l ) 3 7 4 ) ,  
> 
buf  11 I-( b u i  t 13 I r ~ b u t  C151), 
b u f t 2 Y ~ ! b u t C l l  I n b u i t l l ) ,  
t r ? t  - tznt-na+12% 
ifi t a n t  < 0 )  t c h . ~ r  - O ( ~ 0 9 .  
e l s e  r t c t r n t  : 255)  t c h a r  - v3?7. 
c l t e  t.ct141 -- t r r l t ,  
~ U C C ~ I - ! ~ U + ~ I I  e 13177)~ 
~ P B F ~  ' tch&rd~Sy .  
temp3 - t.emr3 5 c+?t'~t~, 
buCC11 - tcmf.5 I butCl3 ,  
b l ~ f  [ G I  -- tchsty:.:>l, 
b u f t 0 1  - buf  COI b t!117, 
t ~ u f t 0 3  - bufC01 I z l s n ,  
brteCO1 ' b u f r l 3  13377, 
to> d e t  13 - bu iC01 r* 0377, 
bvtrrC23 - b u f f 3 3  & 0377, 
by te131 r b u t t 2 1  L 0377, 
~ a c k (  byte ,  &word),  
r e t u r n ( r l o r d ) .  
> /* t h e  f u n c t r o n  rscl, t.akcr t h e  4 8 - b l t  c h a r a c t e r  b v t e r  
t h a t  h w ~ a  been r c a r r a n l r c d  bv rbmdec and r r c l :  
them i n t o  r f l o a t i n s  r o l n t  word */ 
r a c k (  by te .  c w o r l )  
char *by te ,  *cword, < 
~ n t  I ,  
f o r (  J-0. r<4, + + J )  
c r o r d t ~ l  - b v t e t  13. 
> 
/**~******~****e**,*+~oe~****e***oe*e.r-**e***aa*a*e***/ 
I*  t u n c t r u r l  t ~ * t o . . r ~ l  1e4uc-d 6. t ~ s l l o b l  * I  
rea&ec(  bu f ,  r n t c  1: 
i n t  *Pntolsr 
@kt' '  *but)  < 
ex ta rn  i n t  nornts,  reonu- .  f dl; 
Ant J, n, er r10  k i  
n - 0 i  
w l l r e a d t  #dl ,  but, 1SOO)r 
i f t e r r l  *= -1) 
P r r n t f (  "E r ro r  ooour r rd  r a a d i n s  r aoo rd  6 \nn) i  
r aonu r rbu f t  11 3 i  
f o r (  Jm20, k-01 kcnornts i  k++. J=J*2) C 




i n t  r r c n u i  
/e*a*****aa*****e**************~)a***e**a**a**ee*ee***a/ /* Hfsd  f r o t o r s  t ha  ma t r f oe r  r a s t e d  by t h r  main Frorram 
Mfsd i s  a  d i r e o t  f r r n s l a t i o n  from t ha  L a r s  
f o r t r a n  u a r s i o n  o f  t h r  same name */ 
m f  Sd(*) 
doubla *ah C 
ax ta rn  i n t  noohan, irr, 
ex te rn  f l o a t  err ,  
i n t  k r i u ,  k. i n &  land, i, l r n f .  1. l i n d .  
double t o l ,  drum, dried. Y ,  Cabs( )i 
double done, r r t (  ) ,  x. 
done m 1  0, 
i a r  = 0, 
k ~ l v  = 0,  
for-( k-1, kc-nochan. ++).) < 
k r ~ u  - k?rv+kr 
i n d  7 k r i u ,  
l end  - k-1, 
Y r e ~ z C a C k ~ a ~ 1 ,  
to1  * Cabsly). 
f o r (  i n k r  lC-nochart, ++I C 
ddun 0 0. 
~ C ( l r n d  ' -  0 )  < 
f O(L( 1-1, l<:.lcnd, ++1 < 
l an f  * k ~ r u - 1 ,  
l i n d  + rnd-1. 
drum r ( drum+(r[ l r n f  l*r[ 1  I n d l )  ) ,  
> 
> 
d t u  r t i n d l - d t u r ,  
i t ( ( i - k )  -- 0 )  < 
i f ( ( ( d s u r - t o l l  C =  0  0 )  && (drum ? 0 0 )  P& t ra rCn0) )  
i e r  - k-11 
r f ( ( ( d s u n - t . 1 )  <? 0  0 )  &t l d s w  <= 0 0 ) )  C 
i e r  - -11 
~ r i  n t f  ("E, r 1,. -1 \nu J ,  
a x , t ( l ) *  
> 
x - ds-I 
d r l v  m s r t ( r c ) ~  
rCk r ru1  - &,VI 
d r l u  - done/dr lua 
> 
i l ( ( i - k )  0 )  
& [ i n d l  = dslw.dr iub 




r n t  iw, 
t iar t  *Psi 
/*****C***+*P***C*CCC*C*d(reC*~e+eee~***ceee~***~*ee*e*f 
/+ t ha  w r i t *  m%rr-, f u n c t l  n w r i t e s  t o  the  o u t r u t  
* t i l e  the  lowar h a l f  v f  t. nocbncnochsn c o * ~ e r t r n c *  W W r x  
* whtoh 1 s  r l t c c d  throuoh t h e  r a rama tw  a e l  
cnckrtx(r9 t e t u r J )  
i n t  + fe tvc3 ,  
docrblr *a, C 
e x t W n  t n t  fd2, crnntaan, 
ex te rn  C loa t  utrerC33, 1 wer t31 ,  
i n t  4 1  k, A, 
m - 0, 
r r 1 n t t ( f d 2 , " ' n  b r a o t r s l  " ) ,  
t o r (  J r O ,  ~ C n o c t u n .  ++ * 1 
+rint fctd2."%.7 3q - ", lcraw-f J l ) ,  
w i n t f ! f 5 2 ,  " \ n  Band * I #  
f  w (  r-cp, r.'nnchan. *+ t t 
r r r nC f ! f d2 .  "t7 f f  ", urrc*.1,3,. 
fm-4 r - l r .  jv;fln<hjn. ++ t ( 
r t  111 t t t f 42 ,  " \ t t \ t t  'f.7 5t - \n" ,  1 w a r I J I ) .  
r r r n tC ( f d2 ,  " V.7 54 ", uprer [  JI), 
fw<1,-(51 I:<-,, + + I 1  C 




i n t  f d i .  
, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e * a e ~ * ~ * ~ * ~ a ~ n ~ ~ * e ~ ~ ~ n e ~ ~ ~ e r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ . a * ~ e ~ e ~ e ~ ~ e e e ~ ~  
s e t t t  Fa f) 
char +P, *I ,  C 
d h . ~  C . * ? l r  
WIhCC(P)r 
P l  - s, 
w h i l e (  t c - v e t c h r ( ) )  ' \ n ' )  
*PI++ - c ,  
*?I w 0, 
> 
